[Changes in blood sugar and ammonium levels after ligation of the afferent hepatic vessels].
Blood sugar and ammonia levels were studied after ligation of the afferent vessels of the liver. Isolated liver anoxia and isolated splanchnic stagnation were produced by means of a side-to-side porto-caval anastomosis in dogs. Isolated liver ischaemia for 45 minutes did not lead to a typical change in blood sugar and ammonia levels. In splanchnic stagnation with intact hepatic circulation, hyperglycaemia and a high blood ammonia level appeared in the portal venous blood. Thus, in the first 45 minutes afferent hepatic vessels are primarily due to splanchnic stagnation and not to hepatic ischaemia. When splanchnic stagnation and hepatic ischaemia occur simulatneously, the enhanced production of metabolites and the lack of compensation lead to a rapid lethal outcome.